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Prelude: Many Gifts, One Spirit

Welcome
Rev. Michelle Vecchio-Lyzenga

Call to Worship
Jenny Wu, Peter Ngong, Fara Ratsirarson, Adriana Reyes

One (English):

Holy Spirit, Creator,
in the beginning you moved over the waters.
From your breath all creation drew life.
Without you, life turns to dust.

All (English): Come, Holy Spirit!

One (Chinese):

聖靈啊，我們的保惠師，因你的啟示，先知宣講你的話語
，活出信心的樣式。你用大能遮蓋他們，他們便成為你話
語流通的管道。

Holy Spirit, Counselor, by your inspiration,
the prophets spoke and acted in faith.
You clothed them in power to be bearers of
your Word.

All (English): Holy Counselor, come!

One (French):

Puissance du Saint-Esprit, vous êtes venu comme un feu
aux disciples de Jésus. Vous leur avez donné la parole
devant les dirigeants de ce monde.

Holy Spirit, Power, you came as fire to Jesus’
disciples; you gave them voice before the
rulers of this world.

All (English): Spirit of Power, descend upon us!

One (Malagasy):

Ry Fanahy Masina mpanamasina, Ianao no nanao anay
ho zanak’Andriamanitra. Nataonao ho tempoly velona eo
anatrehanao izahay. Ianao no mifona ao anatinay amin’ny
fisentoana lalina tsy takatry ny saina.

Holy Spirit, Sanctifier, you created us children
of God; you make us the living temple of your
presence; you intercede within us with sighs
too deep for words.

All (English): Fall upon us, Sanctifying Spirit!

One (Spanish):

Espiritu Santo, Dadador de vida, Usted guía y santifica la
Iglesia que creo. Usted nos da regalos—El espiritu de
sabiduría…

Holy Spirit, Giver of Life, you guide and make
holy the Church you create. You give
gifts—The spirit of wisdom and
understanding…
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One (Chinese):

使人有謀略和能力的靈... The spirit of counsel and fortitude…

One (French): The spirit of knowledge and piety…

L’esprit de connaissance et de piété… The spirit of knowledge and piety…

One (Malagasy):

Ny Fanahin’ny fatahorana an’Andriamanitra... The spirit of the fear of the Lord…

One (Spanish):

Que toda la creación se convierta en su sagrada
voluntad.

That the whole creation may become what you
want it to be.

All (English): Come and be with us, Giver of all good gifts.

One (English):

True and only Light, from whom comes every good gift,
send your Spirit into our lives with the power of a mighty wind.
Open the horizons of our minds by the flame of your wisdom.
Loosen our tongues to show your praise,
for only in your Spirit can we voice your words of peace
and acclaim Jesus as Lord.

All (English): Come, Holy Spirit!

Song: I’m Gonna Sing

I’m gonna sing when the spirit says sing
I’m gonna sing when the spirit says sing
I’m gonna sing when the spirit says sing
And obey the spirit of the Lord

I’m gonna shout when the spirit says shout
I’m gonna shout when the spirit says shout
I’m gonna shout when the spirit says shout
And obey the spirit of the Lord

I’m gonna preach when the spirit says preach
I’m gonna preach when the spirit says preach
I’m gonna preach when the spirit says preach
And obey the spirit of the Lord

I’m gonna pray when the spirit says pray
I’m gonna pray when the spirit says pray
I’m gonna pray when the spirit says pray
And obey the spirit of the Lord



I’m gonna sing when the spirit says sing
I’m gonna sing when the spirit says sing
I’m gonna sing when the spirit says sing
And obey the spirit of the Lord

“I’m Gonna Sing”
Traditional—-© Public Domain

Prayer of Confession
Rev. Tom Elson

One: God, thank you for your spirit breaking down barriers within and without
Barriers that distort our ability to lead a life fully integrated
with you and your ways
Forgive us for the times we have deliberately resisted the Spirit’s work

All: Life giving spirit, God’s advocate and guide, have mercy on us.

One: Forgive us God for the barriers we create within ourselves,
Barriers that resist your healing work
and prevent us moving toward wholeness.
Forgive our self-centeredness, our anger,
our fear of change, our lack of trust in your love.

All: Life giving spirit, God’s advocate and guide, have mercy on us.

One: Forgive us God, for the barriers we create between us and each other,
Barriers that separate us from neighbors near and far
and inhibit mutual love and care.
Forgive our resentment of others, our love of control,
our indifference to the poor.

All: Life giving spirit, God’s advocate and guide, have mercy on us.

One: God, by the power of your spirit, free us and break down these barriers.
Turn us away from the bondage of a life lived for ourselves and our own desires,
May your spirit guide us into the freedom of life lived for you and your purposes.

All: Life giving spirit, God’s advocate and guide, have mercy on us.

Assurance of Pardon

One: Friends, believe the good news:
All: In Jesus Christ we are forgiven and are being made whole. Amen.

Passing the Peace



One: The peace of Christ be with you.
All: And also with you.

Scripture: Luke 7:36-50

One of the Pharisees asked Jesus to eat with him, and when he went into the Pharisee’s house
he reclined to dine. And a woman in the city who was a sinner, having learned that he was
eating in the Pharisee’s house, brought an alabaster jar of ointment. She stood behind him at
his feet, weeping, and began to bathe his feet with her tears and to dry them with her hair,
kissing his feet and anointing them with the ointment. Now when the Pharisee who had invited
him saw it, he said to himself, “If this man were a prophet, he would have known who and what
kind of woman this is who is touching him, that she is a sinner.” Jesus spoke up and said to him,
“Simon, I have something to say to you.” “Teacher,” he replied, “speak.” “A certain moneylender
had two debtors; one owed five hundred denarii, and the other fifty. When they could not pay, he
canceled the debts for both of them. Now which of them will love him more?” Simon answered,
“I suppose the one for whom he canceled the greater debt.” And Jesus said to him, “You have
judged rightly.” Then turning toward the woman, he said to Simon, “Do you see this woman? I
entered your house; you gave me no water for my feet, but she has bathed my feet with her
tears and dried them with her hair. You gave me no kiss, but from the time I came in she has not
stopped kissing my feet. You did not anoint my head with oil, but she has anointed my feet with
ointment. Therefore, I tell you, her many sins have been forgiven; hence she has shown great
love. But the one to whom little is forgiven loves little.” Then he said to her, “Your sins are
forgiven.” But those who were at the table with him began to say among themselves, “Who is
this who even forgives sins?” But he said to the woman, “Your faith has saved you; go in peace.”

One: The word of the Lord.
All: Thanks be to God.

Sermon: Call to Worship
Rev. Dr. Charlene Han Powell

Ordination and Installation of Officers
Rev. Michelle Vecchio-Lyzenga, Rev. Mark Stryker, Rev. Tom Elson, Leah Tang

Invitation to the Table

Musical Reflection

Call to Give
Rev. Mark Stryker

Song: Many Gifts, One Spirit

God of change and glory, God of time and space,



When we fear the future, Give to us your grace.
In the midst of changing ways Give us still the grace to praise.

Many gifts, one Spirit,
One love known in many ways.
In our difference is blessing,
From diversity we praise
One Giver, one Lord,
One Spirit, one Word
Known in many ways,
Hallowing our days.
For the Giver, for the gifts,
Praise, praise, praise!

God of many colors,God of many signs,
You have made us different, Blessing many kinds.
As the old ways disappear, Let your love cast out our fear.

Many gifts, one Spirit,
One love known in many ways.
In our difference is blessing,
From diversity we praise
One Giver, one Lord,
One Spirit, one Word
Known in many ways,
Hallowing our days.
For the Giver, for the gifts,
Praise, praise, praise!

Freshness of the morning, Newness of each night,
You are still creating Endless love and light.
This we see, as shadows part, Many gifts from one great heart.

Many gifts, one Spirit,
One love known in many ways.
In our difference is blessing,
From diversity we praise
One Giver, one Lord,
One Spirit, one Word
Known in many ways,
Hallowing our days.
For the Giver, for the gifts,
Praise, praise, praise!

“Many Gifts, One Spirit” by permission of the composer Mimi Jackson
Text by Al Carmines

Benediction
Rev. Dr. Charlene Han Powell


